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WOW the heat! Speaking of heat, Bunnies in
Heat hosted their second annual bash at Crocker
Bar on August 28th, to the tune of raising over
$7,CXX) bunny bucks with an, attendance of well
over 560 people A special thank you from
abOUT Magazine to Jagermeister, Red Bull, Ivana
Bitch Vodka, Stoli Vodka, Barcardi and Crocker
Bar Keep up the great work BUNNY peeps.

Cade Michals
Publisher
Cade@abOUT-Onlinecom

Sherry Vine returned to her old stomping grounds,
Guava Lamp last Saturday to a great crowd She
is always a pleasure to have Must remind you
Guava Lamp welcomes the BUNNY! Lady Bunny
this Halloween weekend Mark the dotel

Chris Munoz
Editor in Chief
Chris@abOUT-Online.com

While on the topic of events, abOUT Magazine is
excited to be the OFFICIAL Media Partner of the
Jungle 19 "Unleash the Beast" coming October
9th- They are promising a revamped Tea Dance
and we are excited Get all the latest BClBC
news here or on our website.
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Bill Clevenger

President
Bill@abOUT-Online.com
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It's called merg-ING (active verb) -- ACTIVELY get out of my f***ing way. Don't tap your
brakes, don't cut me off at 100 and slow down to 20, and don't come flying up in the merge
lane and expect me to let you over after I have been here waiting because of the idiots who
came before you (I will cut you).

Use of a blinker is not asking permission, it's more of a warning sign to get the heil out of
the way. Therefore, do not turn your blinker on e

l
xpectlngme to stop or slow dowh'iQr you.

use your damn blinker so I know what crazy bulls** you're plan on attempting. ,
The horn in your vehicle is to be used as a form 0 communication. Communication, by
which I mean, "PAY ATTENTION CRAZY!" -- your horn ij not for saying:
F**k you, A$$hole, D!&#, B!*%&, or Mother F**~er. It'srthe 21 st centur~-If your horn
where meant to mean any of the above, it wouldklearly say the words "F**kA'ou."

You know you're driving too slow when --There is not a car in front of you, and the car
behind you is on your A$$, An eighteen wheelerlpasses you, the guy in the bike lane passes
you, or a pink caddy passes you. You never noticetraffic.problems -- because you are caus-
ing them!

To the A$$hole --That turns from the
lane next to the turn only lane because
the line is too long; that knows the lane
endS'land you still continue to fly past
all of the traffic, expecti ng me to let
ou jlll.

That drives in the middle of two lanes
that merge.

That makes eye contact at red lights
and doesn't quickly look away.

That pulls out across all four lanes of
traffic just to stop.

That stops and blocks, a driveway,
cross street, or turning lane.

F**K YOU.

Simple Maneuuers
to Frustrate, Rnnog and

Endager Those Rrounil You











The Fingers Companies Rise Again

MONTROSE to get new HIGH RISE
Where former The Tavern (owned by
Knickerbocker Corp.) sits, The Finger
Companies has purchased 11-acres of
land (which is leasing some it to the re-
cently opened Whole Foods for 25
years) to construct a six-story 445 unit
family complex. This is all part of its plan
to create 60,000 square feet of retail
space and plenty of space for additional
apartments. Construction will start early
2012 on the corner of Waugh and Dallas
in North Montrose.

If you have a Communty News story
you would like covered e-mail us at
info@abOUT-Online.com

D verseWorks
Diverworks Premiers

DiverseWorks ArtSpace in part-
nership with the Contemporary
Arts Museum Houston is proua to
present the world premiere of Two
Alike, a collaboration between
New York-based choreographer,
writer and performer Jack Ferver
and Brooklyn-based visual artist
Marc Swanson. Two Alike is a
meditative and visceral perfor-
mance that follows a man's jour-
ney from rural upbringings to a fu-
rious adulthood set in an urban
landscape. Ferver acts as the
emotive flesh and voice inside
Swanson's eerie and raw sculp-
tures. Performances are Thurs-
day-Saturday, September 15-17
at 7:30pm in the DiverseWorks
Theater. For more information
visit: diverseworks.org

Damaged Divas
Music Box Theater, located near
Kirby and Richmond, is currently
doing a run of "Damaged Divas" -- a
production of celebrity impersonations
from divas across the decades such
as Aretha, Celine, Elvis, Liza, the
Dixie Chicks, and Britney! Performing
show-stopping numbers and outra-
geous comedy, this show is a must
see!

www.themusicboxtheater.com

LIVE Consortium's LIVE for the Cure

LIVE Consortium will have guest speaker Timothy Brown, the man who underwent a contro-
versial experiment that lead to him defying all odds and is now completely free of AIDS, along I
with Houston's leading medical professionals in the specialty of AIDS and HIV-related treat- "
men!. There will be a dinner presentation on September 22, 2011 located at Treebeards Res-
taurant at 315 Travis from 6:00pm-9:00pm. RSVP is required at the following e-mail address:
CURE@LlVECONSORTIUM.ORG (First come First serve, Only first 160 RSVPs will be con-
firmed via e-mail)

For more information on this free presentation, please visitwww.L1VEconsortium.org.

www.abOUT-Online.com

Join the Houston GLBT Political
Caucus EQUALITY BRUNCH

Kathy Hubbard
President's Award
For a member of the Houston GLBT Po-
litical Caucus who has done outstanding
work to improve the organization

Senator John Whitmire
Eleanor Tinsley Award
For advocacy for the GLBT community
by a Houstonian who does not identify
as GLBT

Charles Spain
John Paul Barnich Award
For advocacy for justice for the GLBT
community

Daniel Williams
Caucus Leadership Award
For a member of the GLBT community
that has shown outstanding leadership
for the Houston area

Equality Brunch
Sunday, September 18th, 2011

Ouisie's Table
3939 San Felipe

11:00 AM

More information visit
www.thecaucus.org/brunch

THE REGIONAL PREMIERE OF
FARRAGUT NORTH

Loosely inspired by the Howard Dean cam-
paign, Farragut North follows Stephen Bel-
lamy, a wunderkind press secretary who
has built a career that men twice his age
would envy. During a tight presidential pri-
mary race, Stephen's meteoric rise falls
prey to the backroom politics and scandal.
Before you can say "Sarah Palin," the
gaggle of calculating combatants is caught
in a vortex of downwardly spiraling double-
crosses, finally culminating in one last, par-
ticularly nasty twist.

For more info see contact Artistic Director
Jordan Jaffe at
blacklabtheatre@gmail.com.

THE HOUSTON GLBT
POLITICAL CAUC1J'SPAC ,

IN VI'l'ES YOU TO AN 'VII
.'B_V4.L1TY BRVl\TCB I~

9l<.~~
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 18, 2011

OmSIE'S TABLE
3939 SAN FELIPE

~9l<9l<
BRlJ'NCB £ AWABDS AT 11:00 AM

LIMITED SEATING
INFO@TBECAl1C11S.0RG
_.TBECAl1C11S.0RG

713,521-1000

Pol..4lll'.BGt.BTPCP.&.C,~W'.&.L.Lo~

September 9-24, 2011
Fridays and Saturdays
at 8:00 pm

Frenetic Theater
5102 Navigation Blvd
Houston, Texas nOli~~1H~4~

~ tA.t::..J~ SI.rrlng Jordan Jafle, Sean Palrlck Judge,
6~W Joel Sandel, Alexandria Ward, Danlc.'c9' Johnston, Andy Ingalls, Chris VUes and

Mark Connelly

blacklabtheatre com 713.417.3552 blacklabtheatre@gmall.com
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lth ServicesCommunity Hea

Montrose Clinic
1415 California St
Houston, TX 77006
legacycom m un ityhealth.org



ike a Filmmaker

BAR & GRILL
rlllll Oood a,OrAtwkat ~OrA lIat!

Montrose
302 Fairview at Taft
Houston, TX 77006

832.519.0476

Downtown
(free delivery for the Downtown area)

702 Main at Capital
Houston, TX 77002

713.527.8588
ziggysbar grill.com
To (;,0 Ort1l1r~ WlIir.-Olllllt1!

Say what you will about the old Material Girl, good or bad, because that

is what has kept Madonna on the forefront of our pop culture for over

three decades. So to that, much has already been spoken about what is

being billed as her Madgesty's directorial feature film debut W.E. (Her ill re-

ceived 2008 directed film Filth and Wisdom starring Gogol Bordello's

Eugene Hutz is considered a short film clocking in at 81 minutes.)

W.E., co-written by Madonna and her Truth or Dare director

Alek Keshishian, tells the story of a lonely New Yorker named

Wally Winthrop (Abbie Cornish, who recently starred op-

posite Bradley Cooper and Robert De Niro in Limitless)

who becomes obsessed with the pre-World War II

love and lives of King Edward VIII (James

D'Arcy) and Wallis Simpson (Andrea Rise-

borough), a controversial couple in their

day, to say the least. Some thought

theirs was quite the love story-the King

abdicated the British throne to be with

the American divorcee Simpson! But,

love, as we all know, is never what it

seems which Winthrop discovers jour-

neying to England and such; ultimately

finding out the truth of Edward and Wallis

and most importantly herself. Harvey Weinstein,

the man who has produced and distributed many

award winning films such as Pulp Fiction, The English Pa-

tient and most recently The King's Speech acquired the

American distribution rights to Madonna's "labor of love" this

past summer. In fact, The Weinstein Company (the studio

Harvey co-chairs with his brother Bob) is releasing W.E. in De-

cember, a coveted time for Academy Award consideration!

The film does bear some award winning heat behind the

scenes: Scott Franklin serves as executive producer who

produced Black Swan and The Wrestler, production de-

signer Martin Childs won an Oscar for his work in Shake-

speare in love. Hair and Make-up designer Jenny Shircore

won an Oscar for Elizabeth and was nominated for The

Young Victoria. Arianne Phillips is once again Madonna's

costume designer who was nominated for her work in Walk

the Line. Harvey Weinstein said of the December release:

"Madonna beautifully interweaves past and present in

W.E. It's a very smart film, and a stunning directorial

debut. I'm incredibly excited to give it a prominent

release date: W.E. is scheduled to open in limited

release December 9 before a wide theatrical

release in January 2012.



ANNIVERSARY WEEKEND at The F
It's F Bar's 6 MONTH ANNIVERSARY and the Party could make YOU
$1,000.00 RICHER!!

i;' c:::a Register all three nights to win $1,000.00 in PRIZES-g ~ and the chance to be a participant in Sunday's Finate*
= I THE "F" GAME with a GRAND PRIZE of $1,000.00 CASHcn-..c:)~~09.16
~ I- FRIDAY
u... c.. Doors Open at 5pm

U-I Friday Happy Hour Party
(J') starts at 6pm with delicious

bites from El Tiempo Cantina
and yummy cupcakes. Half
Price on All Beverages until
9pm (excludes signature
margaritas, specialty drinks
and champagne)
DJ JOE ROSS

09.17
SATURDAY
Doors Open at 8pm
DJ TAD DVORAK

~ clubbing(Q~?~

09.18
SUNDAY
Doors Open at 3pm
LIFE ON THE PATIO @ THE F
DJ JOE ROSS
Main Room

DJ HOLDEN ALLEN
Patio

9PM
FGAME
Names Drawn Compete for
$1,000.00 CASH
and the chance at an
additional $1,000.00 in Prizes.
Must Be Present To Win

F BAR BEAUTIES
TURNABOUT SHOW
Benefiting the Employee
Assistance Fund. Featuring
THE DREAMGIRLS, The
LEGENDARY LADIES
and Your Favorite Managers,
Bartenders and Staff
Hosted By TYE BLUE

202 TUAM 121 + I NO COVER IVIP Bottle Service Available I www.FBARHOUSTON.comI713.522.FBAR

No Other Entertainment Venue Can Boast Houston's Finest 09 20
Performers and Guest Stars from Texas, L.A., Hollywood, Las •

Vegas, Boston, Jacksonville, Memphis, Hawaii and More. TASHA KOHL
IT JUST DOESN'T END!! In an exclusive appearance

~ lubblng

([)~?~

09.27
ADRIANNA MANCHEZ

10.04
RAVEN S1 JAMES

TUESDAYS
SHOWTIME lOpm

DRAGLIVE
Starring Houston's Own DREAMGIRLS:

FROM LEFT Violet S'Arbleu, Christina Ross, Kara Dion,
Tara Dion, and Charo Beans daBarge. Hosted by

Houston's Reigning Star Tye Blue.
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Juggling relationships Is like a seatlng
char' for a BrUney Spears (queen of
hip-hOPand R&B)concert Everyone is
sectioned according '0 has .he most
money (don', act like I'm .he only
one who does 'haO. And .hough
each section's sea.s were of
equal cos., no. everyone ge's
me same view. Depending on
how las' and hard you work (no'
on comers) you get more lor
your money (I guess .ha'
does work lor s.ree.
walkers '00). I digress ...
Mos' of us have a dlcho'o-
my wlfh friends and family.
Friends are your chosen lamily; lami-
lies are namre's capUal punishment
OK,no. all families are 'errlble boo's Oust
.he unaffractlve people). Beffert! Prioriflzing between the
groups Is dllllculf, because ultlma.ely someone's end up wUh
an Obs.ruc'ed view. Nowadd .he "Affempflng '0 (rea.e a New
love Relaflonshlp" secflon and tile becomes (haotlc (wUh BrU-
ney and Kevin on lJPN - remember .ha' shoW?).
Prlorltlzlng relaflonshlps is dUliculf, especially IIyou have a close knU
lamlly and many friends (wlfh money - s.ay wifh me people!). OIten Ube-
comes "us" (you and ... ) versus "them" (Your lIIe's established others). This
offen happens when new friendships form, bu' U can become especially
"Toxic" when affemptlng '0 crea.e a new Intlma.e love relationship. Though
.hls advice may turn your life "Inside Ou.,,; if's your job.o upgrade your love
In'eresf's seat If will make your bond "S'ronger".Sure ... some people wlllleel
sllgh'ed when you're on .he s'age singing '0 ano.her secflon, bu' "Sometimes" life'S a "Orcus" and
you have'o be "Selllsh" II you want to go "lip N'Down" on .he "Big Fa' Bass". Realize fha' II you are a.-
tempting '0 make a life wI.h someone, fha' someone Is your priorUy. Your friends and family should un-
ders'and. I am no. saying Immedla'ely put your new love front row cen.er s.age (that would be "Outra-
geous"); bu' a. fhe very leas' give, .ha' person "The Book lip".
Remember .. .Irlends and lamlly are es'ablished relaflonshlps. Es'abllsh your love IDe. If's no. easy, but II
It lasts "Till .he World Ends" if'lI be worth fhe ellort.





Largest selection in Houston
-51

NOW AVAILABLE at

Sngle lOUnge
3407 Montrose Blvd
713.521.0804





Marcn 21 - April 20nes
Just like Dolly Parton being the fourth youngest
in a family of twelve, you too will be the fourth
youngest of your friends to have your virginity
card revoked. On the upside, your opportunities
to regain that privilege will present itSelfwhen
you use Botox in that area to re-tighten what
was lost.

Your good luck cake is: German Chocolate-Oas
Boot!

T31JrCls
Just like Dolly Parton's first country single titled
"Dumb Blonde: you too will find yourself
having a blonde moment when you forget that
luhe-less sex is not fun. On the upside, you will
learn that using aloe afterwards will help repair
all.

Your good luck cake is: Vanilla-Don't be so
plain Jane.

Gemuinl ,
Just like Dolly Parton's theme park "Dollywood."
you too will embark upon an adventure that
takes you through a rollercoaster of emotional
turmoil. On the upside, you will learn m9fl!
about the inner workings of yourself.


